## Splendid Seasons

Designed by Annie Barrow of Denver Botanic Gardens in collaboration with Northern Water

### General Garden Info

- Full sun exposure (minimum of 6 hrs of direct or indirect sun per day)
- Low water needs
- Planting map covers 200 sq. ft.
- Hardiness maximum of 6,000 ft.
- Blooms spring to fall

### Individual Plant Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLANT NAME</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>MATURE HEIGHT</th>
<th>MATURE SPREAD</th>
<th>EXPOSURE</th>
<th>WATER NEEDS</th>
<th>RESISTS</th>
<th>BLOOM COLOR</th>
<th>BLOOM TIME</th>
<th>HARDY TO</th>
<th>ATTRACTS</th>
<th>NATIVE?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **AUBURN SAPPHIRE SAGE**  
*Salvia reptans 'Autumn Sapphire'* | 5 | 2-3' | 1-2' | Full sun | Low (Dry) to Very low (Xeric) | Deer, Rabbits | Blue | Late summer to Early fall | 6,000' | Bees, Birds, Butterflies | Yes |
| **BLONDE AMBITION BLUE GRAMA GRASS**  
*Bouteloua gracilis 'Blonde Ambition'* | 6 | 1-2' | 1-2' | Full sun | Very low (Xeric) | Tan | Summer to Fall | 8,500' | Birds | Yes |
| **CHOCOLATE FLOWER**  
*Berlandiera lyrata* | 3 | 1-2' | 12-18" | Full sun | Very low (Xeric) | Deer | Indigo-Blue | Spring to Fall | 8,500' | Bees | No |
| **DEEP BLUE LAVENDER**  
*Lavandula angustifolia 'Hidcote'* | 3 | 15-20" | 15-20" | Full sun | Deer, Rabbits | Lavender - Blue | Spring to Fall | 6,000' | Bees, Birds, Butterflies | Yes |
| **FALSE INDIGO**  
*Baptisia australis* | 3 | 3.5-4' | 2-3' | Full sun | Low (Dry) | Rabbits | Indigo-Blue | Spring | 7,500' | Butterflies | Yes |
| **FRINGED SAGE**  
*Artemisia frigida* | 3 | 6-8" | 12-18" | Full sun | Very low (Xeric) | Deer, Rabbits | Tan | Summer | 7,000' | Birds | Yes |
| **GIANT SACATON GRASS**  
*Sporobolus wrightii* | 1 | 3-6' | 2-3' | Full sun | Very low (Xeric) to Medium | Deer | Tan | Summer | 7,000' | Birds | Yes |
| **MAXIMILION SUNFLOWER**  
*Helianthus maximiliani* | 7 | 6-10' | 18-24" | Full sun | Very low (Xeric) | Deer | Yellow | Late summer | 6,500' | Bees, Birds, Butterflies | Yes |
| **PINELEAF PENSTEMON**  
*Penstemon pinifolius* | 5 | 6-8" | 12-15" | Full sun | Very low (Xeric) to Medium | Deer, Rabbits | Red | Mid-summer | 8,000' | Butterflies, Hummingbirds | Yes |
| **VERMILION BLUFFS® MEXICAN SAGE**  
*Salvia darcyi 'Pscarl'* | 5 | 36-40" | 20-30" | Full sun | Very low (Xeric) to Medium | Deer | Red | Summer to Fall | 6,000' | Bees, Hummingbirds | No |
| **SILVER SALVIA**  
*Salvia argentea* | 2 | 24-30" | 24-30" | Full sun | Deer, Rabbits | White | Summer | 6,000' | Bees | No |
| **SUNSET HYSSOP**  
*Agastache rupestris* | 5 | 2.5-3' | 2-3' | Full sun | Very low (Xeric) to Medium | Deer, Rabbits | Peach | Summer to Fall | 6,500' | Hummingbirds | Yes |
| **SWITCHGRASS**  
*Panicum virgatum* | 3 | 3-5' | 18-24" | Full sun | Very low (Xeric) to Medium | Tan | Late summer | 7,000' | Birds, Butterflies | Yes |

### Plant-by-Number Design Suggestions Included

- Rectangle 20' x 10'
- Narrow Rectangle 33' x 6'
- Organic with Path 11' x 30'
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